
      2n1 Clock w/wireless charger

User Manual

Specifications

Model No.: ENZ2004-BLK

FCC ID:2ASCK-GW35

Input: DC 5V3A, 9V2A

Wireless Output: 10W

MID#3930721

MADE IN CHINA

Standard Accessories
1. Wireless charger with Lamp & desk organizer x 1pc

2. USB A to USB C charging cable x 1pc

3. User manual x 1pcUSB C charging port

Alarm clock screen

Wireless charger

LED light

Button cell groove
Alarm clock 
control button



Instructions
1. When the charger of QC3.0 is connected to the master seat and put into the device in use, the output 10W quick

charging can be performed. Place the mobile phone with wireless charging function in the center of the transmitting coil,

then the wireless charging can charge for the mobile phones. If the blue light is flashing, it indicates that metal is detected

2. Clock use method: after power on, scan display 8, display PM,AM,DATE, and then display time.Date and temperature.

1) Long press 1 key for 3 seconds to turn off the display screen, and long press 1 key again for 3 seconds to turn on the display screen

2) Setting mode :(in the display hour setting, minute setting, alarm clock setting, date setting, as follows)

Click M: enter the setting, press the ▽/△ to set, and then press the M key, hour setting, minute setting, alarm clock setting, date setting,

do not wait for 16 seconds to exit the setting.

3) When displaying time Settings: Short press △ : up hours, up minutes; Short press, down hours, down minutes;

4) When displaying alarm clock time Settings: Short press △: up hours, up minutes; Short press, down hours, down minutes;

5) When displaying the Year Month Date setting: Short according to △: up the number of years, up the month limit, up the day limit;

Short according to: down the number of years, down the month limit, down the day limit.

6) When not in the setting, short press △12/24 hour switch

7) Before entering the Settings, press the button to switch the temperature to C (Celsius) /F (Fahrenheit)

8) In did not enter the setting, long press the △ screen alarm clock indicates that the alarm clock is on, the screen does not show the alarm

clock indicates that the alarm clock is off

Attention
1. Please keep the charger away from water or other liquid.
2. If you need to lean the charger, please make sure it is power off.
3. Using environment: Working temperature: -0～45℃, Storage humidity: 45~85%RH



FCC Statement
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions (1)this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with 
minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body


